TWENTY-NINE SPRING
CONFERENCES
The ISI Conference season began February 21st in
Northern Vermont and before the end of May there
will be twenty-nine men’s equipping conferences as
far south as Sarasota, FL and as far west as Wenatchee,
WA. These conferences are an exceptional one-day
resource for local churches as they serve men of all ages
(13+) by each providing sixteen unique seminars for
men in all seasons of life.

www.PastorPrayerTeam.com
INITIAL GOAL- ONE THOUSAND PASTORS

The ISI Ministry Network is launching a new ministry initiative focused on
praying for and affirming local church pastors. PastorPrayerTeam.com will
mobilize a team of 31 men from every willing local church who will partner together to cover their pastor with aggressive intercessory prayer every date of
the month AND will reach out to him every date with a ‘word of affirmation’.
These daily words of affirmation will come from a different man every day via
phone, text and/or email. Our initial goal is that one thousand pastors will
know that there are thirty-one men who ‘have their back’ and love and
appreciate them.

FUNDING FOCUS FOR 2015
Did you know that 1/3 of the funding needed to sustain the Iron
Sharpens Iron Ministry is through charitable donations through
friends like you? We keep conference registration affordable so that
almost any man can attend one of our Northeast conferences. All
the direct conference revenue outside of the Northeast sustains the
network ministry in that region of the country. The Northeast Team
needs an influx of new donors who will financially partner with ISI
in order to continue as a regional champion for ‘building men with
others in mind’. Go to www.IronSharpensIron.net to give or call
860.233.8136

SHARE A STORY

Have you been encouraged and equipped to serve others in your
family or church or community through an ISI Men’s Conference? If
so, share your story with us at mystory@IronSharpensIron.net. Let us
know if we have permission to share it.
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